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If we call Chandler Chief, may 
we call Hermione Mis-chief?
“ Cheer up, Mickey, you can 
see further looking up than ‘Big 
Chief’ can looking down.”
We should like to know what 
caused Esther S. to s a y  that 
Randall is “ little and cute.”
Mildred says that if the Train­
ing table were in the Hall all of 
the time, Grinnage would be a 
“ Do Right.”
Little Miss T.—I don’t wish 
Miner Hall any ill luck, but I wish 
there was a fire every night so 
I could faint in Sydney’s arms.”
Law of Math. IV. The behav­
ior o f most Seniors varies in­
versely as the square of the dis­
tance from the teacher’s desk. 
___ To-o o<;__o r» L~r V-
to win a sweater; but it requires 
brain to win a girl to wear it for 
you. Let us see whether or not 
you have any.
Coles (while discussing the Eu­
ropean War.) “ It’s a shame the 
way the French treat their wom­
en. I see they have deserted 
Lille and Nancy.”
Myrtle—“ I know Leon loves 
me, but he is a Senior and will 
:soon be gone; while Teabeau is a 
Peane, and using the word Soph- 
omorishly, will soon be here.”
Free Clock Repairing
I will repair clocks for churches, or­
phan asylum or any other charitable 
institution without one cent charge. 
Regardless of creed or color.
THOS. H. UNSWORTH, JEWELER 
Notary Public
1836 7th St. N. W. Phone N. 1367
Follow the Crowd. Eat Lunch at
The Y. M. C. A. 
Lunch Room
Spaulding Hall, Univ. Campus
Professor Coleman in Physics: 
“Now, Miss Whitmier, what do 
you want to get rid of in this 
equation?”
Miss Witmier—“ Everything.”
Professor Turner to Marion B: 
“ Will you please sit in a better 
position? Some of you lie when 
you sit; some of you lie when you 
stand; and some even lie when 
reciting.”
At last! After a siege of three 
years, Xenophon Greene, with 
the aid o f his Allies, English 
Fowlkes, Japanese Doss, Alge­
rian Ivey, has captured theMar- 
gerian Fort.
L. A. F. has been waiting for
M. V. R. to bring him a rival. To 
please “ Billy” , she brought as a 
~ t i rUaLiiliG'etfLfcJ! As* 
a result Little Arthur was caught 
napping and died stealing.
Debate for the next meeting of 
the Henpecked Society. “Re­
solved: That Bohee went to res­
cue Josye, in the first fire, and 
not Julia.” Affirmative: “ Slow” 
Quick. Negative: “ Tipping” Tack.
The other day in class a teach­
er asked, “ Did you read in the 
morning’s paper that the Ger­
mans have cut off the left wing of 
the Allies?”
Kentucky Holmes—“That’s too 
bad. They’ll have to walk back 
home. I know they can’t fly with 
only one wing.”
All Star Coles was heard to ex­
claim on the Manassas gridiron, 
after the Manassas end had made 
a 40 yard run around Coles’ end, 
the following:
“ Oh Mister Strange! Oh Mister
Strange!
Please take me out of this game. 
He got pass! I can’t last!
This aggregation is too fast.”
T h e  S i x  S o n g s t e r s  
I still believe in you.—W. E. 
Hagler.
Everybody Loves my Girl.—T. 
A. Brown.
I had to get out and get under. 
—L. A. Fowlkes.
I got everything I want but 
you.—J. R. Jones.
You’re the girl I ’ve been long­
ing for.—S. P. Brown.
I wish you’d keep out of my 
dreams.—Yorke Daniel Garrett.
Irene says—“ Henceforth and 
forever his name shall be “ First 
Boy” and not Last Boy.
Metaphor. Brooks’ hair is 
heaven.
Simile. Brooks’ hair is like 
heaven.
'^^Yie l-esemijiance lies i n 'tTAT 
fact that there i s n o parting 
there.
If you want to take lessons in 
bluff,
Dutch Swan can put up the 
real stuff.
He’s good on the talks,
But at Geometry he balks.
Too bad just plain bluff’s 
not enough.
—By Fauntleroy
Special Attention given to Students 
A L L  K IN D S OF C IG AR S A N D  SO D AS  
S A N D W IC H E S  A N D  H O T  C O F F E E
Dinowitzer
2221 Georgia Ave. Northwest 




They are in Nobby Fabrics 
High Class Tailoring
MERTZ & MERTZ CO., Inc.
906 F Street, N . W .
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